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PROFESSIONAL CARDS.

HERRICK& ROGERS

ATTORNEYS

Office: Opposite the Court Bouse, Wt-j- t

WELLINGTON, KANSAS

Jas. A. Ray
ATTORNEY AT LAW.

1'iactices tn all the ecu

WELLINGTON, KANSAS.

HACKNEY & PITTS
LAWYERS

Special Attention Kiv to all matters In- -

vo) villi? tlie title to Ktal Estate

QOfliceover Wellington National HankZ".;

H. L. WOODS

ATTOKNEY A NO COUNSELOR.

Practice in All Court. Offic directly it;

front of court house, in old otike of Oeorirc
& Sebwiun.

WELLINGTON, KANSAS.

Dr. E. D. EBRIGHT
Physician and Surgeon

Residence. 213 South Q street
Oflice: Kwmi I and 2, farmers' bank

WELLINGTON, KANSAS

T. A. MAYHEW
DENTIST '

OFFICE OVER THE FARMERS' BANK.
WELLINGTON. KANSAS.

G. W. WARD

DENTIST '

Over Weliinirton Nutior nl Hank.
The snnif careful attention will tie jrivrn t'

all work, which in the pa- -t h;is proven v
saiisfuct'iry. Lowest prices prevail a
a!l times. Call and see me.

J. H. FRANKLIN

DENTIST

OFFICE: Over BUTTKKY'S Smm

D. P. WETZEL. D.D.S.

DENTIST

Prices Kight. In MtirtiU- 1!1 Welling

Drs. GEESLIN & DUNN

OSTEOPATHS

We cure All Diseases

C Office over Racket Hardware Dept

Bring Us Your

and get tlie highest
market price.

We keep a complete stock oi

groceries at all times and

oui prices are as cheap as
the cheapest.

if DP

Grocers.

Opera House
Meat Market

If you want a nice, juicy

Steak, a Roast, a Boil,
Chicken, Oysters or

Fish, some Salt
Bleat, or liiven a

Soup Bone or a
Pound of Lard

Give us & Call and we will treat you
right. We are here to serve the pub-
lic to the hrst of our ability.

And don't forget lo bring the
cash with you, because a
stand-of- f don't go here.
Everything is cash. '

Anderson & Deniuth

IN HIS STEPS.

3csus Ho?"

By Charles M. Sheldon.

Oopirightcd and jwhlinhtd
Advance Publishing Co. of QikaifK

Clark walked out of the room to his
own desk feeling as if the bottom had
dropped out of everything. He was as-

tonished, bewildered, excited and con-

siderably enraged. His great respect for
Norman checked his rising indignation
and disgust, but with it all was a feel-

ing of growing wonder at the sudden
change of motive which had entered
the office of The Daily News and threat-

ened, as he fuTnly believed, to destroy it
Before noon every reporter, pressman

and employee on The Daily News was
informed of the remarkable fact thrt
the paper was going' to press without n

word in it about the famous prizefight
of Sunday. The reporters were simply
astonished beyond measure at the

of the fact. Every one in

the stereotyping and composing root:--

had something to say about the nnhw.' u

of omission. Two or three time daring
the day when Mr. Norman had occasion

to visit the composing rooms the men
stopped their work or glanced around
their cases, looking at him curionslj
He knew that he was being observed
8trangely and said nothing and did not
appear to note it.

There had been several changes in
the paper suggested by the editor, but
nothing marked. He Was Waiting and
thinking deeply. He felt as if he needed i

time and considerable ormortunitv fcr
the exercise of his best judgme nt in
several matters before he answered hi

ever present question in the right way
It was not U'cause there were not a

great many things in the life of t:ie pf.
per that were contrary to the spirit of

Christ that he did not act at once, but
because he was yet greatly in doubt as
to what action Jesus would tale.

When The Daily News came or.t that
evening, it carried to its subscribers a

distinct sensation The presence of the
reptirt of the prizefight could not have
produced anything equal to the effect
of its omission. Hundreds of mr-- intb
hotels and stores elowu town as well as
regular subscribers eagerly opened the
paper and searched it through f.ir the
account of the great fight. Not finding

it, they rushed to the newsstand and
bought other papers. Even the news-
boys had not all understood the fact of
the omission, one of them calling out:
"Daily Newsl Full 'count great prize-
fight 't Resort News, sir?"

A man on the corner of the avenue
close by The News office bought the pa-

per, looked over its front page hurried-
ly and then angrily called the bey back

"Here, boy! What's the matter with
your paper? There is no prizefight here J

What do you mean by selling old pa-

pers?"
"Old papers, nuthinl" replied the

boy indignantly. "That's today's pa-

per. What's de matter wid you ?"
"But there's no account of any prize-

fight here! Look!"
The man handed back the paxr, and

the boy glanced at it hurriedly. Then
he whistled, while a bewildering look
crept over his face. Seeing another boy
running by with papers, he called out.
"Say, Sam, lemme see your pile!" A
hasty examination revealed the remark-
able fact that all the copies of The
News were silent on the prizefight.

"Here; give me another paper, one
with the prizefight account!" shouted
the customer. He received it and walk-
ed off, while the two boys remained
comparing notes and lost in wonder at
the event. "Sonip'n slipped a cog in
The Newsy sure," said first toy. but
he couldn't tell why and rushed over to
The News office to find out

There were several other boys at the
delivery room, and they were all ex-

cited and disgusted.. The amount of
slangy remonstrances hurled at the clerk
back of the long counter would have
driven any one else to despair. He was
used to more or less of it all the time
and consequently hardened to it.

Mr. Norman was just coming down
stairs on his way home, and h i paused
as he went by the door of the delivery
room and looked in.

"What's the matter here, Gecrge?'
he nsked the clerk as he noted the un-

usual conf?ioa.
"The boys say they can't sell any

copies of Tin News tonight because t'i
prizefight is not in it." replied George,
looking curiously at the editor, asso
many of the employees had done during
the day.

Mr. Norruan hesitated a moment,
thru walker1 into the room tind con-

fronted the boys.

"How many papera are there here,
boys? Count them out. and I'll buy
them tonight."

There was a wild stare and a wild
counting of papers on the part of the
boys.

"Give them their money. Gecrgo
and if any of the other boys come iu
with the same complaint buy their nn
6old copis. Is that fair ?' ' he asked the
beys, who were smitten into nnusr"'
silence by the unheard of actiem on t
part of the editor.

"Fair! Well I should But will
yon keep dis up? Will dis be a con-

tinual performance for de benefit of de
fraternity?"

Mr. Neman smiled slightly, but he
did not think it was necessary to an-

swer the question. He walkeJ ont of
the office ar 1 went heme. On the way
he ccnld not avoid that constant que
"Would Jesus have done it?" It wai
not so rrrch with reference to this last
transaction "s to the entire motive that
had nrged him on since he had mat. j

the promisa The newsboys were necea- -
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sarily sufferers through the action he
had taken. Why should they lose money

by it ? They were not to blame. He was
a rich man and could afford to put a
little brightness into their lives if he
chose to do it He believed as he went
on his way home that Jesus would Lave
done either what he did or something
similar in order to be free from any
possible feeling of injustice He was
not deciding these questions for any
one else, but for his own conduct lie
was not in " position to dogmatize, ard
he felt that he could answer only with
his own judgment tni conscience as to
his interpretation of Jesus' probate
action. The falling off in sales of the
paper he hat'' in a certain measure fore-

seen, but he was yet to realize the full
extent of the loss to tho paper if such a

policy should be co'.it.nued.
During the week he was id receipt cf

numerous letters commenting on the
abbeuce from The News of the account
of the prizefight Two or thrco tf these
letters may !hj of interest.
Editor of The News:

Sir have li 'in deciiiinj tor tome time to
change my piper, i want a journal tliat is up to
the times, progressive anu ent' rprioing, supply-in- s

tlie public ii'iiuand at all poi.its. The recert
freak of jour paer in refusing to print the ac-

count of th t nvous contrst at the Resort has
derided m? finally to cliaiiso my paper. l'liase

vy truly yours.

Here follevved the Daiiie of a business
man who had hern a subscriber for

many years
Edward Norman. Editor of Th? Taily News,

Dear Ed What is this sensation you have given

the (eople of jjur bin:! Ilupe you don't intend
to try the "reform business" through the avenue
of the press. I.'s dangerous to experiment much
along that line. Take my advice and stick to
the enterjirisin; modern methods you have made
so successful for The News. The public want
prizefights and fucIi. Give it what it wauU anil
let some one else do the reforming business.
Yours, .

Here followed the name of one of
Norman's old friends, the editor of a
daily in an adjoining town.

My Dear Mr. Norman I hasten to write yoo a
note of appreciation for the evidi nt carrying out
of your promise. It is a splendid beginning, and
no one feels the value of it better than I do. I

know something of what it will cost you, but not
all. Your pastor, Henri Maxwell.

One letter which he opened immedi-

ately after reading this from Maxwell
revealed to him something of the loss to
his business that possibly awaited him.

Air. Edward Norman, Editor of The Daily News:
Dear Sir At he expiration of my advertising

limit you will me the favor not to continue as
you have den. heretofore. I inclose check for
payment in fu'1 and shall consider my account
with your pnnei closed after date. Very truly
yours. .

Here followed the nair;" of one of tb?
lnrgc.--t dealer in tobacco in the city.
He Lt;d rrT in the habit of inserting a
column of advertising and
payr,!g for iv a very h.rtre price.

E.iw:vrd laid this letter down

v;:j; v.hi after a no- -

mcbt he took up a copy of his paper
ard looked through the advertising col-

umns. There was no connection im-

plied in the tobacco merchant's lorter
between the emission of the prizefight
and the withdrawal of the advertise-
ment, but he could not avoid putting
the two together. In point of fact, he
afterward learned that the tobacco deal-

er withdrew his advertisement because
he had heard that the editor of The
News was tbont to enter upon seme
queer reform peilicy that would be cer-

tain to reduce its subscription list
But the letter directed Norman's at-

tention to tho advertising phase of his
paper. He had not considered this be
fore. As he glanced over the columns
he could not escape the conviction that
Jesus could not permit some of them in
his paper. What would Jesus do with
that other long advertisement of liquor ?

Raymond enjoyed a system of high li-

cense, and the saloon and the billiard
hall and the beer garden were a part of
the city's Christian civilization. He
was simply doing what every other
business man in Raymond did. and it
was one of the best paying sources of
revenue. What would the paper do if
it cut these out? Could it live? That
was the question. But was that the"

question, af'er all ? "What would Jesns
do ?" That was th question he was an-

swering, or trying to answer, this week.
Wonld Jesus advertise whisky and to-

bacco in his paper ?

Edward Nonnan asked it honestly,
and aft;-- r a prayer for help and wisdom
he arked Ckrk tc come into the office.

Clark came in filing that the paper
wes at a cri:-i- and prepared for almost
anything after his Jlonday morning ex-

perience. This was Thursday.
"Clark." said Norman, speaking

slowly and carefully, "I have been
looking at our advertising columns and
have decided to dispense with some of
tac matter as soon as the contracts run
out. I wish you wonld notify the ad-

vertising agent not to solicit or renew
the ads. I have marked here."

He handed the paper with the marked
places over to Clark, who took it and
locked over the columns with a very
Berlous air.

"This will raer.n a great loss to The
News. How long do you think you can
keep this sort of thing up?" Clark was
astonished at the editor's action and
could not understand it

"Clark, do you think if Jesus were
the editor and proprietor of a daily pa-

per in Raymond he would print adver-
tisements of whisky and tobacco in it?"

Clark looked at his chief with that
same look of astonishment which had
greeted the question before.

"Well, no: I don't suppose he would.
Bat what has that to do with us? We

can't do as he would. Newspapers can't
be run on any such basis."

"Why not?" asked Edward Norman
quietly.

"Why not! Because they will lose

more money than they make; that's
alL" Clark spoke out with an irritation
that he really felt "We ehall certainly
bankrupt the paper with this sort of
business policy. "

"Do you think so?" Norman asked
the question not as if he expected an
answer, but simply as if he were talk-
ing with himself. After a pause he
said:

"You may direct Marks to do a3 I
said. I believe it is what Jesus would
do. and. as I told you, Clark, that i

what I have promised to try to do for a
year, regardless of what the results
may be to me, I cannot believe that by

any kind of reasoning we conld reach
a conclusion justifying Jesus in the ad-

vertisement in this age of whisky and
tobacco in a newspaper. There are some
other advei tisements of a doubtful
character I shall study into. Mean-

while I feel a conviction in regard to
these that cannot be silenced."

Clark went back to his desk feeling
as if he had been in the presence of a
very peculiar person.

He could not grasp the meaning of it
all He felt enraged and alarmed. He
waa sure any such policy would ruin
the paper as soon as it became generally
known that the editor was trying to dc
everything by such an absurd mora'
standard. What would become of busi-
ness if this ftandard were adopted? It
would upset every custom and intro-
duce endless confusion. It was simply
foolishness, it was downright idiocy,
so Clark s?'d to himself, and when
Marks was informed tf tho action h"
seconde'd tl.a managing editor with
some very forcible ejaculations. What

j was the matter with the chief? Tas
ho insane? Was he going to bankrupt
the whole brMness?

j But Eiiward Norman had not faced
his most serious problem,

When he came down to the office Fri-- I

day mtirning, he was confronted with
tho usual programme for the Sunday
morning edition. The News was erne of
mt lew even ul' imtvts to :i firm- -

day etiition. and it had alwavs been re- -

markably successful financially. Tin-r-

was an nver-g- o f)f one page cf literarv
;andreligiorVit;,ns to 30 or 40 pa.es
!of sport, theater gossip, fashion,
ciety and political mat rial. This made
a very interesting magazine ef ail sorts
of reading natter and had always been
welcomed by all the church
niembeTs and all. as a Sunday necessity

Edward Toman now faced this fact
tnd put to himself the question. "What
Would Jesus elo?" If he were of
a paper, would he deliberately plan to
put into tho homes of all the church
people and Christians eif Raymond such

a collection of reading matter on the
one day of the wee k which onght to be
given up to sonx-thin- In tier and holi-- I

er? He was of course familiar with th
j regular argument for the Snnday paper

that the public needed something of
the sort, and the workingman especial
ly, who wemld not go to church any
way, ought to have somethirg enter-

j

raining ana insirr.cnve on &nui;:y, uis
j only day f rest but suppose the Sun
' day morning paper did r.ot pay Sup-- j

pee there was no uioti- yni it How
eager wonld the editor or the proprietor
be then to supply this crying need of
the workingman? Edward Norman
communed honestly with himself over
the subject Taking everything into
account, would Jesns probably edit a
Sunday morning paper, no matte t
whether it paid? Tlr.t was not the
question. As a matter of fact. The Sun-

day News paid so well that it would be
a direct loss of thousands cf dollars to
discontinue it Besides, the regular
subscribers had paid for a seven day
paper. Had he any right now to give
them anything less than they had sup-

posed they had paid for?
He was honestly perplexed by the

question. So much was involved in the
discontinuance of the Snnday edition
that for the fin t time ho almost de-

clined to be guided by the standard of
Jesus probable uctieiu. Ho was sole
proprietor of the paper. It was his to
shape as ho chore. He had no board of
directors to consult as to policy. But as
he sat there surrounded by the usual
quantity of notorial for the Sunday
edition ho reached some definite con-

clusions, and among them was the de-

termination to call in the force of thp
paper and frankly state his motive and
purpose.

To be Continue .

Monthly Report Cards.

We have thttn in the lC!--t forr.i. Call

on or address the VeiiCli. 75c pe r hun-

dred; less quantitie s ic
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Attention, Stockmen!

I have gone to Illinais aodei- -

to brio? bt" a carload of young
Shorthorn and Hereford Bulls, which
will be for ale reasonable.

PRESTON WYCKOFF, Rome, Ks.
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Overcoats : Beavers, Kerseys, Meltons
und Coverts, $5 up.
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